Water saturation is among important petrophysical properties of rock used to assess the initial hydrocarbon in an exploration well. This paper studies five formations from the main limestone carbonate reservoir belong to an exploration field located in the northern part of Iraq. Additionally, we review water saturation models to choose the best one to this exploration field. There are several techniques of water saturation determination applied to estimate reservoir quality. Archie equation is considered one of these techniques; however, applying this model in shale formation gives errors in water saturation estimation. Three different models of water saturation, Simandoux, Indonesian, and Modified Simandoux, were chosen to estimate water saturation in shale beds. Our results demonstrated that the water saturation obtained from the Archie equation is higher than all other models. Furthermore, the Indonesian water saturation model is higher than Simandoux and Modified Simandoux water saturation models. The outcome of the Simandoux and Modified Simandoux were lower than those of Archie and Indonesian models. The accuracy of the water saturation model is evaluated by tends to be close to that of Archie water saturation model is considered negative. The reason is there are no production test results or saturation data from core analysis. The lowest average of water saturation is found in Simandoux and Modified Simandoux models. Depending on water saturation value, the good positive model is modified Simandoux or Simandoux model due to its lowest average value of water saturation. Besides, it can be used for further reservoir studies.
Introduction
In a reservoir pore space, water saturation is considered as the percentage of water. Determining the saturation of water is the most significant factor in reservoir evaluation by which original oil is measured according to the saturation of water, reservoir volume and porosity [1] . Water saturation could be estimated by using many methods, including Archie equation and capillary pressure data, and determined directly from the analysis of core samples. Methods based on petrophysical models represent the most common way of estimating water saturation. Depending on the amount of clay in the reservoir, water saturation is measured from distinct saturation models in petrophysical formation evaluation. All water saturation models established for water saturation estimation in shale formations are essentially an extension of the original Archie equation in clean formation with an additional parameter to accommodate shale amount and the electrical characteristics related to it. Currently, there are several models describing water saturation in shale beds because no unique acceptable results have been achieved. Finally, in the next section, we explain the models that are used to assess the hydrocarbon reservoirs based on the shale content and reservoir characteristics.
Literature Review
The interpretation of electrical log for estimating the saturated hydrocarbon pores depends on the Archie equation. The equation is used to calculate the water saturation consisting of many parameters like the formation resistivity ( ), porosity and formation of water resistivity. In 1942, two empirical relationships were derived by Archie, namely, resistivity index and formation factor. His first equation introduced by two parameters: the resistivity index ( ) and water saturation ( ) as follows [2] : (1) where ( ) refers to true rock resistivity partially saturated with the fluids, ( ) is rock resistivity fully saturated with water (i.e., 100% saturation) and ( ) is the exponent of saturation. Archie's second equation gives the correlation between porosity (φ) and formation factor ( ), and it is represented by equation 2:
where ( ) is the water (brine) resistivity, ( ) is the cementation factor, ( ) is a tortuosity factor. The difference between and is due to the presence of the matrix. Combining of (1) and (2) gives Archie's water saturation equation:
where ( ) is water saturation of the uninvaded zone, ( ) is tortuosity factor, ( ) is the resistivity of formation water at formation temperature, ( ) is the exponent of saturation, ( ) is true formation resistivity from deep induction or deep laterolog corrected for invasion, ( ) is formation porosity and ( ) is exponent of cementation. The Archie formula was established specifically for a clean formation. However, it does not reflect the clay materials. Archie equation is less appropriate for shale formation; therefore, other adapted models (shale formation saturation models) should be implemented to predict the reservoir hydrocarbon saturation. These models give the original Archie's equation further parameters, such as conductivity of shale. Generally, the following equation is used to calculate the conductivity of shale saturation models.
where is total conductivity of formation, is water formation conductivity, is shale conductivity and is formation factor. Leveaux and Poupon (1971) introduced the Indonesian Model for interpretation of clay formation. This model is used in the shale formations to measure effective water saturation. Furthermore, it is independent of the reservoir shale distribution. The following equation provides the relationship between the formation resistivity and the other parameters that affect it (including : (5) where ( ) refers to true resistivity of formation from deep resistivity log, ( ) is volume fraction of shale in formation, exponent ( ) is generally assumed to be 1, and sometimes can be used greater values up to 2, ( ) and ( ) are exponents of cementation and saturation, respectively and ( ) is shale resistivity It is worth mentioning that equation 5 uses to overestimate water saturation in case the ( ) ratio is small, and the proportion of shale is greater in the formation. Consequently, the following equation assumes more precise outcomes for efficient water saturation ( ).
Both Equations 5 and 6 depend on an accurate assessment of formation parameters to provide more acceptable outcomes in water saturation. Indeed, the Indonesian equation has been created to be employed in Indonesia since there are a relatively fresh-water formation and elevated shale content (which are deficiencies of other equations and have subsequently been discovered to be relevant in other fields) [4] . The Simandoux Model is developed using experiment testing. Many studies have been carried out on artificial mixtures of homogeneous formation and clay using Simandoux. They have recommended that the following resistivity can be stated by the following relation [5]: (7) Modified Simandoux Equation is produced from Eq. (7) to give: (8) where ( ) refers to the resistivity of dispersed clay.
Methodology and Results
As mentioned earlier, this work studies five formations from the main limestone carbonate reservoir, namely, Fat'ha, Jeribe, Bajwan Dense, Bajwan Porous and Baba formations. These formations belong to Tertiary period carbonate reservoir sequences (Main Limestone) located in the northern region of Iraq. The contact of oil/water is fixed on the depth of 1500 m depending on the deep resistivity log reading and DST (drill stem test) report. Water saturation determination in clean or/and in shale formation involves several steps. These steps include the formation of water resistivity, calculation, shale volume estimation, porosity estimation and additional parameters (will be described below).
Clay volume determination
The determination of reservoir petrophysical properties, such as porosity and reservoir fluids, are primarily based on shale volume estimation. Gamma-ray log utilizes the naturally emitted gamma radiation of the formation. The gamma rays emitted from the formation are calculated on the detectors of gamma rays. The gamma-ray reading can be expressed as a linear clay content function if there are no radioactive, non-clay minerals and the radioactive clay level is constant, the gamma-ray reading can be expressed as a linear clay content function. The gamma-ray index can be calculated as follows [8] [10]: (9) where ( ) is gamma-ray index, percent, ( ) is gamma-ray log reading of formation (API), ( ) is gamma-ray matrix or clay free zone (API) and ( ) is gamma-ray shale (i.e., 100% clay zone (API)). Equation 9 overestimates the volume of clay at non-shale intervals (i.e., clean formation) wealthy in other than shale radioactive minerals, particularly true for the radioactive formation and dolomite [6] . Because of clay volume overestimating using this method for the existence of radioactive minerals, which are non-clay minerals, some early scientists developed a non-linear model to estimate clay volume, such as Larionov (1969) for Tertiary Rocks. (10) where ( ) is shale volume. The results of calculated clay volume models are listed in Table 1 and plotted as frequency histogram in Figure 1 . It can be seen that the clay volume is varied from formation to another. Hence, the maximum clay volume is observed in Jerebi formation, and the minimum one is observed in Bajwan Dense formation. A comparison between clay volume models indicates that the quantity of clay calculated from the conventional linear GR technique is comparatively greater than the nonlinear technique (Larionov for Tertiary rocks). Due to the existence of non-clay radioactive minerals like micas and feldspars, overestimation of clay quantity by the linear technique can result. This technique also assumes a linear relationship between the quantity of shale and the reading of gamma rays. The nonlinear model based on the particular geographic region and rock age corrects the quantity of shale from linear GR technique. 
Estimation of porosity
Porosity is the porous space fraction that the rock matrix does not occupy. In the petroleum industry, different kinds of porosity are recognized. Only two kinds, namely, efficient and total porosities, are primarily regarded in use. Total porosity was determined according to Schlumberger's (1974) 
where ρ ma refers to matrix density (2.87 gm / cm 3 for dolomite, 2.71 gm/cm 3 for limestone and 2.61 gm/cm 3 for sandstone) and ρf is density of fluid (1.1 gm/ cm 3 for saline water and 1 gm/ cm 3 for freshwater,). By using Schlumberger's (1998) equation, the effective porosity ( ) can be calculated as follows [3] [13]:
The results of the mathematical averaging calculated effective porosity are listed in Table ( 2) and plotted as frequency histogram in Figure 2 . Based on the results of mathematical porosity averaging, the porosity is varied from formation to another. The maximum effective porosity is observed in BABA formations, and minimum effective porosity is observed in BAJWAN and JERIBE formations. 
Formation of water resistivity ( ) was measured in this study using equation 14 above by taking the value of NaCl from DST test equal to 70000 ppm at 118 o F. The value of was found to be equal to (0.065 Ω m) and used with all water saturation models calculations (clay and non-clay models).
Tortuosity, Saturation Exponent and Cementation Factor Determination
Archie exponents (a, m and n) were used in original Archie work who proposed a = 1.0 and m = 1.8 to 2.0 for his data set. Depending on the experimental data, Archie suggested that n = 2.0, and this value is still widely used in absence of experimental data [14] . Following work by Exxon investigators for several sandstone rocks recommended to use the Humble formula with (a = 0.61) and (m = 2.15) [15] . Carbonates also have been studied and yielded a recommendation to use the Shell formula. However, carbonate pore and fracture networks vary greatly, and m values from 1.0 to 3.0 may be required [16] . Clearly, m is not a constant, but varies with rock type. In this study, it is assumed that the values of the exponent of saturation ( ) and cementation factor ( ) as '2'; while the tortuosity ( ) is equal to '1'.
Water saturation calculation
Uninvaded zone water saturations were calculated using both clean equation and shale formation saturation equations as followed below. The water saturation is determined by Archie's equation for clean formation using [11] : (15) Additionally, the shale formation of water saturation can be calculated using the following equations: Modified Simandoux Equation (18) where ( ) is tortuosity (assume = 1), ( ) is cementation factor (assume = 2), ( ) is saturation exponent (assume = 2), ( ) is formation of water resistivity ( = 0.065 Ω m), ( ) is shale resistivity, ( ) is formation resistivity, ( ) is water saturation and is formation porosity. The results of calculated water saturation models are listed in Table 3 and plotted as frequency histogram in Figure 3 . The research findings showed that the overall Archie model's average water saturation values (63.6%) were greater than shale models. The Indonesian model produces an average (40.185%) water saturation value that is greater than that of Simandoux and Modified Simandoux model. The results showed that Simandoux and Modified Simandoux models obtained the smallest average of water saturation (33.43%), which was lower than that of Archie and Indonesia models. Therefore, Simandoux and Modified Simandoux models are more suitable for future studies due to their lowest average of water saturation value.
Results discussion
There are wide arguments and discussions about the best accurate estimation among P50, P90, P10 and mathematical mean (average). Many researchers assert that the 'mathematical mean' estimation is better than other statistical estimation methods [19] . This argument suggests that the mean will include both higher and lower observations which will facilitate the differences when summed together. Also, some researchers argue that both percentiles (P10 and P90) give confusing results; while 10% percentile (P10) gives underestimates of water saturation and 90% percentile (P90) gives overestimate of saturation [19] . Figure 4 shows the differences results of (P10) and (P90) for five formations estimated by Modified Simandoux Model. However, the focus of this study is on 50% percentile (P50) and "mathematical mean", which is a hard one. There is a misunderstanding about 50% percentile (P50) that it is the same as mathematical mean estimates. Specifically, if the probability distribution function is symmetrical for the points, the mean is an alternative expression of 50% percentile (P50) in this case only [19] . For distributions wherever the points resort to be tilted, the 50% percentile (P50) and the mathematical means start to deviate. So, one can ask which is the finest? The argument used for mathematical mean provides the appropriate outcomes if the distribution is symmetrical, but then again, if the distribution is asymmetrical, it might be better to reconsider and perhaps look at the 50% percentile (P50). The results from percentile statistics have shown that the water saturation value from the Archie equation at P50 was 00.00%, which was higher than that of all other models. The Indonesian model produces water saturation about P50 = 35.16%, which was higher than that of Simandoux and Modified Simandoux models. The outcomes of the Simandoux and Modified Simandoux at P50 were 30.067% and 29.66%, respectively, which were lower than those of Archie and Indonesian models. Table 3 shows that the water saturation amount is very high in some formations. Through calculation process, some values of water saturation approach the value of 1, are found. The maximum value for water saturation fraction can be (1) , which shows the 100% saturation. However, these exceeding saturation values led the average saturation to increase up to such numbers as 0.95221 and 0.99075, for example. This error is probably because the saturation exponent and cementation factor are conventionally assumed to be '2' for the saturation estimation. The exponent of saturation and cementation factor are functions of many parameters. Some of the affecting parameters are pore size and its distribution. Therefore, it would be wrong to assume that the saturation exponent and cementation factor are just simply equal to '2'. These parameters must be determined for proper and reasonable water saturation before calculating it. The Indonesian model's average of water saturation is comparatively greater than the other two shale models, but it is lower than that of Archie model. Compared to the other two models of shale formation, Simandoux and the modified Simandoux models produced the lowest mean of water saturation ( ). The results from of this study have shown that; the average water saturation value from Archie equation is about 63.6% were higher than all other models. The Indonesian model produces mean value of water saturation about 40.18% which is higher than Simandoux and Modified Simandoux model. The outcome of the Simandoux and Modified Simandoux is about 33.42% which were lower than Archie model and model of Indonesian. Because there are no production test results or saturation data from core analysis; the result of any shaly-formation model that tends to be close or similar to the result of Archie will be considered pessimistic. Therefore, the good optimistic model depending on water saturation value was modified Simandoux or Simandoux model due to its lowermost average value of water saturation and it is can be used for the further reservoir studies.
Conclusions
In this study, the following conclusions drawn from the results of the study. Using Archie equation model in shale formation gives errors in water saturation estimation because of clay impacts on Archie equation parameters. There are many water saturations models have been established to account for shale effect. Inappropriately, there is no exceptional model that seems to appropriate all shale beds. Note that each of these saturation equations is affected differently by several factors, such as clay volume, porosity, saturation exponent and formation of water resistivity. In absence of core and production tests results, the result of any shale formation model that tends to be close or similar to that of Archie model will be considered negative. Therefore, Archie model will be used as a reference foundation for other models. The model of Archie expected greater water saturation ( ) results relative to models of shale formation because of the impacts of shale or clay. Shale has a significant effect on most logging tools, such as porosity logs and resistivity logs. Because water saturation is a function of formation resistivity ( ), porosity and formation of water resistivity ( ), therefore overestimates of water saturation will result using Archie Equation. The modified Simandoux model implementation is comparable to Simandoux with a minor modification to Simandoux's original model by multiplying the factor ( ) to the term " ". Again, it is important to remember that the parameters of Archie ( , and ) must be determined earlier than water saturation determination for adequate and sensible water saturation estimations. Future research should consider the core and production test data to choose more accurate water saturation model for this exploration well.
